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COMING

DY LAURENCE
The l'nclric fleet Is dun in Honolulu

harbor this afternoon. Almost cvcry-on- e

who koc)B In touch with current
Island nows know tlitft. but It's n
safe guess that there are many whose
Ideas of what the coining of tho licet
menus to Honolulu tire of tho vaguest.

. They huvo n hazy Idea that war ves-
sels nre moved from port to port to
keep thu barnacles from growing .on
their bottoms ami to glvo the sailors

.the, opportunity ,,fpr n 'ibljijvrtitt1'
t ushore. rf)
.',. As a matt mH lb w wxirrtrli

especially on u long cnilso of this na-

ture, thnt the Navy Department, now
laboring under one of Hb periodical
streaks of economy, Is loutli to Issuo
Hulling orders unless beneficial re-

sults In the way of discipline and
uru assured. It's cheaper to

scrape bottoms than to buy coil, ami
unless the department had something
far more serious In view than a win
ter Jaunt to the tropics, the Pacific
fleet would stay In mainland waters.
Exact I'lii n Indellnllr.

The exact movements of tho licet
are not known here at the present
time, und It's highly prohahlo Unit
many of them will bo ncxomplishcd
before the genornl
them at all. Admiral

public w) ,my Many
Chauncey

Thomas, commander-in-chie- f of tho
Pacific fleet, undoubtedly has his
plans more or less matured, but Ho-

nolulu navnl men lire Just as Ignorant
of them as arc Honolulu civilians
The orders undei which Admiral
Thomas is now uctlng were issued
two months ugo. They called for tho
sailing of the fleet for Honolulu for
general maneuvers and Its return to
Mnru Island by January 15. It's up
to tho department and to the comma-

nder-in-chief to Ray how the six
weeks In Hawaiian waters are to bo
spent.

It used to bo said of our Govern-
ment that we flung our secrets to tho
four winds, and gavo away all our
Information, with childlike trust us
soon as we gathered It. If this was
true In the past, tho Navy Depart-
ment has certainly changed Us policy,
for sonio of the recent maneuvers
have been wrapped in u mintla of
inystory dark enough, to satisfy even

'tho closest advocnlo of European
naval methods.
The Itlk'M Polio. ..

ji.1L bc-fo- r. J ny
recent years mo united muieq nus
been "doing things" on the water, and
come foreign tiuvurnments would glvo
a good deal to get a iiccp ut the con-

fidential reports und lecords.
I happen to well posted on the

"subject of naval reticence, for Inst
February It was my good fortune to
secure from tho Secretary of tho
Navy, Mr Georgo von L. Meyer, per-

mission to nccompuny tho Pnclllc tor-

pedo fleet on Its ten days of inlinlo
vvarfaro against tho cruiser squadron.
Tliece maneuvers consisted of night
attacks under varying conditions .be-

tween the speedy destroyers und tho

1

big cruisers, and during tho entlio
ten nlghtB that tho battle raged ubso-lut- o

secrecy was maintained. Tho
play of from tho cruisers,
a few red und green signal stars llred
Into the darkness, or an occasional
glimpse of one of the torpedo crnft
flipping through the band of biight-neB- S

thrown by n defensive search
light, wus all that the general public
saw or heard of an event which made
navul history for tho United Statei-- ,

Army VIII Cooiierute.
I was Informed at that timer by

IajuIs C. lllch-nrdso- n,

commander of tho Pacific tor-

pedo fleet, that I was thu third civilian
and the first newspaper man over al-

lowed to accompany uu Amuikiiu tor-

pedo licet during a period of night
battle maneuvers, and ccrtulnly tho
strict censorship to which my Blory
was subjected and the promises of
secrecy which 1 wns asked to glvo Is
proof posltlvo thut Undo Sam Is
neither so frank nor bo lni,ciiunua
as ho seems.

All of which brings us down to the
fleet's doings In Hawaiian waters.
They are of unusual Interest, owing
to the fact that the uriuy will, In u
way, pluy a part, and that while them
will .heLn'o Joint nmiKUveriyhQtveui
tjio, fwcyfs,
probably be soma interesting landing
problems worked out In connection,
with the. defensive strength of t) ihu,
the subject on which
Aithur Murray, commander of tho
Western'-- Division,. 'Is now, f
Cencial Mm ray has announced his

of spending u week with
the fleet, and the supposition Is that

and Admiral Thomas, tho highest
of the two great brandies

of the service on tho Paclllo Const,
will get their heads together nnd vvoik
out sonio pretty problems In lonmc-llo- n

with tho attempted capture of tho
Island by u.hpstlle force.
To Tour ,llnnds.

The Pacific torpedo fleet (loos not
nrcomp.iny the Paclllc licet to tho
Islands, ns was first Intended, mid
this lobs tho manuiivcit. of sonio of
their features, for when
destroyers and cruisers nro pitted
against each other many things uro
likely to happen to bieiilc tho mo-

notony. Hut thu fact that tho mmy
Is to huvuu linger In tho plei makus
up tq sonio extent for tint diminution

From present indications the live

OF FLEET

BIG NAVAL EVENT

MinKiibVTo"iIoV6"lV,ffi?',6P,luVsfin.s:

REDINQTON.

of tho llotlll.i that will steam In today,
cruisers composing the two divisions
under command of Admirals Thomas
and will take on a full
supply of coal first. Tho 4u00 or more
men of the licet, or as many of them
us practicable, will be given shore
liberty' over und prob-
ably thb serious dullness of tho visit
will nut be commenced beforo'tho first
or next week. Then, according to
rumor, the cruisers will slip out to
f?u for nl cruise i round ltliev Islands
and for,llietiuvolutlons.iiiHowi'iloii);
thoyiwlll bn sone, or.liow, many milieu
of water they will cover Is u matter
of s"i eculatloii at tho present time.

Hut tho licet Is to be hero until
about tho fifth of January that Is, If
original orders are nut canceled and
llio ships Bent to China and It's prob-

able that not more than u week at
most will be spent on the Inter-Islan- d

ciulse, so Honolulu will have plenty
of opportunity to miiko the acqualnt-nnc- o

of otllcorB and mon. There will
be lots or shore liberty for all those
who deserve It, and that means plenty
of business for the merchants and
plenty of life on the streets. Fleet
tlmo Is to bo tho occasion of u num-

ber of social uffalrs, and when . the
olllcors nro not uusy working they

of themknows of playing.
uxl,ect theli families to spend u inonin
hero, mud several "sweethearts and
wives mo expected on the wlllicl- -

nilna today.

PUPILS' RECITAL

Oil) COLLEGE

The first pupils recital of the ear
took placo nt Ouhu Collego sesterday
afternoon. Uxcrclses of this character
will bo a feature- or tho ) ear's college
world Iho general Idea bcTag to create
confidence b public recitation. Yes'
terdaj's program wna praiseworthy in
evory detail. Thoro was a largo and
enthusiastic attendance. Including both
tho pupils mid friends of tho school,
Thoso pirtictpatlng in lie program
weie: Catherine Kerr, Genevieve
Young, Helen Mcl.aln, Marguerite
W.iilimin, Hazel Rdlth Ko- -
ola, I.vsle Holmes. Martha , McChcs

skills. Is. asult-Bhouli-
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TWO FAMOUS ADMIRALS BUSINESSMEN TO WELCOME

Chauncey Thomas, land, one of the ships of his present
cominandcr-ltirchle- t of the1 Pacific
fleet, Is ono of the best liked as welt
us one of tho most efficient olllcurs
Jn the navy today. He Is an Interest
ing character, und has u fund of In-

herent good sense and unlet humor
that has been rounded orf and

by forty fourJycurB' continuous
service In. the United Stntes Navy at
home and abroad.

The men under Admiral Thomas,
from his next In command to thu
)oungest uppreiitlce, swear by him.
Ho bus received mora gifts and testi-
monials of appreciation from his sub-
ordinates than any other ollleer In thu
sen Ico.

1 la tana l.m 1tn...lf In V?

April 21, is.'O, and, was appointed to
iiiu Acuuemy in isiii, unu grau-uute- d

third in his class Ho became
Ktislgn In 1872, and worked steadily
through the grades until touching his
present high rank last )ear. Admiral
Thomas has served pretty much all
over the world, both ushore and afloat.
He was' In the Nautical Almanac Olllce
In Washington from 1878 to 1881, und
again from 1885 to 1SSG. Later he
wns In the Ilydrograplilc Ofllce. At
the time of the Philippine Insurrec-
tion he was executive officer of the
Vorktown, participating In several en
gagements. He was also executive of-

ficer of the battleship Oregon, and
commanded the monitor Monadnock
in 1899. In 1901 Admiral, then Com
mander, Thomas made u Hclentlllc
cruise of five months In the Albatross,
spending much of that time In and
around the Hawaiian Islands He had
the lienalugton, afterwards
blown up In Han Diego harbor, in

HUB ARE ALL SISIR SHIPS

five vessels of the Pacific fleet'
thnt will all be tied to the Honolulu
dock bytomorrow morning nre cruis-

ers of the same class and general
equipment. are as like as pons

In a pod, both In (lie matter of arm-

ament and fitting, and there Is little

in

EVENING

fleet, at Woosung, China
Admiral Thomas Is a big man, both

In body and Ideas He considers him-
self an adopted son of the Pacific,
and ,whcn he was made commander-in-chi- ef

of the fleet to succeed Ad-

miral Harry, he chose to muko the
California, then flagship of the sec-
ond division, flagship of tho fleet, say-
ing thnt It seemed fitting that tho
fleet spent so much time In tho

uf u great State should have
for its flagship a vessel bearing the
Sate's name.

nl William Henry South-crlnn- d

Is second to Admiral Thomas,
commanding the second division of
the Pacific. Heat. His ll.iKi.lilp Is the
cruiser West Virginia.

These are n waters and
Oahu Is n ground to the
Admiral, who was some veara ago
chief of what was known ns the
Houtlierland board, which laid out an
extensive scheme for the construction
of the naval station and drvduck at
Pearl Harbor. Admiral Soiitherlund's
plans were not adopted In their en-

tirety, but many of his suggestions
were acted on.

He Is a New Yorker, born Juno 10,
1852. In 1872 ho graduated from
Annapolis, and at tho time of the
Spanish War he served with distinc-
tion on the Cuban coast In command
of tho Kagle. Ho has been at various
times n uiember of the Hoard of In-

spection ami Survey and of the Naval
Examining and Retiring Hoard.

Admiral Southerlund is well known
no. a frltcr on naval BUbJeclB. He Is

the author of "Nautical Monograph
No. 4" and of "The North Atlantic

19Q.'-- und 1907 was given the Mary-Cyclo- of August. 1888."

Tho

They

which
waters

hatterv of 18 rapid flip, 12
and 2

rapid lice Held guns.

The Drst'dlvlslon of the Pacific fleet
consists of tho Cnllfoniln, flagship ol
Hear Admiral Chauncey Thomas, the
commander Thu Mnolaii
and the South Dakota. Tho second

to chose between tho five as fighting I division Includes the West Virginia,
machines. . I flagship of Hear Admiral W. II. II.

All five nre armored cruisers bavin, Houtlierland, and tho Colorado The
a displacement of 13.C80 tons, a speed' Pennsjlvnnla belongs regularly to the
of 2! knots and an averago horse-- , .econd but .Is now In reserve.
power of about 28,000. All the keels! The fh a cruisers are so nearly alike
vriira Inl.l 111 nlf.tOi- - 1001 nt 1(109 Thntfllnnt Avmi lltnln nfftffArd fintt..t full

H "

h " ; r off?

I .oca I plans for welcoming and en-

tertaining the officers and men of the
Pacific cruiser Heel are' going to de-

pend very largely on the o Ulcers und
men themselves and the plans for the
maneuvers here.

A day of baseball, a day of field
sports and n big bnll for the men of
the llect uro already among the tenta-
tive plans, to bo laid beforo the off-

icers of the fleet us soon as it arrives,
so that the program of work mid the
piogrnm of pla can dovetail together.

The Merchants' Association bus
gonq to the front In the plans for
welcoming the fleet. Directors. of the
association held n meeting Jcsterday
afternoon, together with the commit'

Thanks-
giving,

loiiimunlcutloii

leu , uihcubolu ),(,,, iKwcbtlll tuurnuinellt.
Ideas informal ,

enlertalntuent fs .
b

bo Informal throughout. It l " ., ," ' ..' .,..
' ' -that the her, for '

,
' " 'that manouvors

wilt take up much of tho lima. How
ever. It Is hoped that at two
days on shoro will bo given men,
so that they can participate In sports
to bo arranged

The Chamber of Commerce and tho
Merchants' Association will cooperate
in getting up the program, and
association's committee on entertain

to to I

The fs H Wllhclmlnn. arriving today.

brought n number of

whoso ((lining heralds the upproath of

the Piilllc cruiser lUct The navy wo

hush mils or other relatives nr
with thu fit f t. and they will be 111 Ho-

nolulu for several weeks.
The Wllhclmliiu passed the cruisers

on Thursila) evening nliti on
morning It ft them behind, the navy
vessels steaming along nt an

consumption of con), nnd the
til) n on the had n chance
to wove handkerchiefs nt the oltlcers.

Tho Mary Castlo Trust, which of'
.the Young Womon's Christian

O

We ol our for or on

Its numbers as It sees fit K A.
llerndt was added to the
at once yesterdu), as his experience
and ability In this dluctlon were
shown when the special Fourth of

celebration was arranged on
short notice, while 0. C Hvvaln, under
whoso guidance the Fourth of
bill wns pulled off with grcit effect,
will be asked to help In the
bnll for the sailors of thu fleet

Sergeant Harry of the N. 0 II Hos-
pital Corps is golug to look after u
day of on

It was reixjrtcd estcida).
Hurry has been in
with thu fleet while It was on thu
Const, und Is arranging! a champion

on umunuiiimeiii unii
y.

Tno proposed to
recog-- 1 ......

n.red fleet Is wofk ,"
primarily, nnd the

least
tho

tho

economi-
cal

Wllliilmlna

committee

planning

baseball, probably

events,
A suggestion Is made that boat

races In the harbor held, and this
will probably be done, although the
date und events were not settled yes-

terday.
When the fleet arrives Its plans will

be ascertained, and then the local
committee will be In u position to

ment has been authorized add go ahead with tho arrangements.

HAVY WOMEN COME ON W1LHELMINA

nnvS women

men's

iTiuir

un

UUGETS
TIME FOR BLDG.

fered

July

July

be

.mong the navy women who nunc
on the Wllhclmlnn nre Mrs Chauncey
Thomas, wife of the command)

of the Paclllc flivt: Mr, C II.
Ilirlovv, whoxe linsliarid Is captain of
the llngHhlp California: Mrs. W A. (Illl.
wife of the (aplaln of the Colorado;
.Mrs A. H. Itees, Mrs C. T. Owens, Mrs.
Chester Wells, Mrs J It 'Dobbins, Mrs.
('. T Wade. Mrs It I, Ghormley and
Mrs II William... Mrs Gill Is accom-
panied by tier daughter. Miss O. V
ltiilklcy, nnd Miss Kthel l"i travels
under the wing of Mrs Chauncey
Thomas

and Including tho lot on which iho
homestead now stands and the ad
joining lot formerly tho site of tho
Kawniahao Seminary, on the condi-
tion that 150,000 be secured for the

U reel Ion of suitable buildings by thu
ast day of this year, lias extended

the Hme to March.
This news Is heralded with delight

by the board of directors, members of
lie association and thu general pub- -

nrrv 1 S.fnrh find 1i n.lnell I It III II 111 II ill I. -1 ' ' '-. I - - i - t.n.litkfc...,iwul"l.-,.-.- r IIT.'- -. T"
v,i.-JWUi-vfc'"-,'''- "-""--- .' '" .-- - -- - - -" --- -- . ..- -. ...... -- - -- " - "- -

a piaiauaiiery ami nave a secouuaryon me .moxesiucKS. iNing sireei covering over inrec ucrei.ruiiu campaign is in progress anil

)
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" We sell at the low 250
sell any

CRUISERS ON

DRESS PARADE

I'lvc t'lilted States ernlsirs lelsurdy
t) lining I ntlie dlrtctlon of Honolulu

purled In their llee) formation to per-
mit the Mntsou NnvigHllou steamship
Willi) linlna to pns between two lines
of warlike vessds, while along the decks
of the (oniiiK rclnl liner tin re ranged a
sinro of fiav women the wives or
KWothdirM of tho olllce rs of the fleet

who wiivmI nn (iitbiislastlc. gnetlug
to tin oilictrs

Captain Johnson or the Wllhelnilnn
cnine up with th). ernl. r squadron on
Thursday night. II? vrd. rid a slonir
u( throuxhout the night. About '8

I o'clock from th llnnnlilp signals
that tht Him r might pass between tho
IIids of war vissels. 'I lie Willi) linlui
then n sinned lor nguhir gnlt and

stmlliid through Ihu walls of
dull-ur- iMlnted vessils, from which
chore were raised ns the lominirchl
feiat spol on h)r wii)

Tim Willi) tmliin wns the list offline
liners to nnrli port during the eiirly
morning Purser Drew stated that
some rough weather wns mit with dur-
ing the first pirt or the Vojnge. Tho
Willi) linliin brought 120 cnbln ptsst ti-

gers, of whom It Is safe to say at lenrt
llfty nro tourists A few viiudevlllii
people for the local pie tore theaters
wire Included In the list

The Wllhelnilnn' hid a wry largo
cargo for Honolulu, iilnoiintliig to over
toon tons This w III be Ulscli irgi d and
the vessel ready to proceed to lllln at
r, o'clock on Thursdny evening At tlm
Hawaii port l.'OO tons nddltlonnl cargo
will bx illschnrgid

Twelve new auto nrrlved for local
Importers The Wllhelniliia broupht no
mull, ns the big slilpmint was plvon to
the Jnpinesv liner Tenwi Maru

The meeting of the Junior brnncli
or tho Hawaiian Philatelic Association
called for Wednesday afternoon has
been postponed to December C.
?' V '? ?' ' ' h j 5. f .f

activities are beginning in
the homes. It was found difficult to
carry on the fund raising campaign,
and although efforts toward securing
tho building funds have bv no means
ceased, Hie extension of tlmo has

In a relaxation from tho strcnu-- 1

(us endeavor which was believed ne
cessary In order to fulfill tho, first

or the offer.
Immediately following tho hollda)S,

energies will be and bcv-or- al

money
Teeli formulated 'by the lioard will bo
made public.

PIANOS
IHROUGH four generations the name of STEIN WAY has stood for scientific attainment --and

adherence to the highest ideals of the art of piano, makingin short, for supremacy.
' ,

The prestige of the Stein name js 'undeniably an asset to the dealer who secures the
agency for this which is universally recognized as the standard for comparison in reputa--

tion ana From "The Musical Age,

of

14, 1
i I

v

CECILIAN PtAYER PIANO
ffl 7 L! LIJ! Zl'L!l?i ''i i li iii i.i.

Farrancl Cecilian'Co. given of scientific to development of JPlayer Piano.
reuliltjiey peacwwWipnafec rujjbe
rltpisirnuch mfaistingfomwmQrje.rrSftns IMpMPMieJfeq

composition a interpretation. ; . , ; - v .
'
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Thay

Embody everything modern piano construction

enevvwPianos, are;rici pleasing action,,

cas.li instalments.

KcHlnKfJjlaji-wlilcli.li- mo

strjet

way
piano,

iaet. York, Oct. 191
v

The have years study the the
As.a hm
use,

finer 1Trrs

tone, their octaves.
yeKrs good se'rvite. price otlrom

stock

New

W,e guarantee that they will gn
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